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Although poace prevailed, an afttheir tenth straight ball gam, 4 to
8, from San Francisco. ermath of the rlota occurred whenSTOCK REGULATION EThe score: fi. H. Small Mines PayThe Strike

Situation

of Portland, who resigned recently to
become manager of the Northwest
Livestock Credit association at Port-
land. The production credit corpo-
ration serves Montana, Idaho, Ore-

gon and Washington.

San Francisco 8 11 1

a second victim of serious Injuries
died. He was Peter Erath, 00, special
policeman who was Injured duringLos Angeles 4 10 0

Zlnn. Gsrbler and MrMullen. Wnnri. the truck strike fighting at the Min
all. Ward and Campbell. neapolis market Tuesday at which

(By the Associated Pre,,)
Toledo A powder-charge- d peaceCLEVELAND HOLDS time O. Arthur Lyman, business man,

LABOR PEACE IN received fatal Injuries.settled around the Election Auto-Lit- e
SAN FRANCISCO, May 36. By vir-

tue of Bud Hafey's pinch home run.
the Missions beat the Hollywood

with
the rljht
equipment

Rib-co- Ball
Mills need less
power and wat-
er, save the
gold, and give
you low cost
grinding with-
out sliming.Mule back and
standard types.
Sizes 2 to 250

Business men estimated the re

ESTABL1 vival of truck transportation reDUE COMING WEEK S220Stars 3 to 1 In the first game of a sulted in a million dollars worth of

plant yesterday after snipers had
wounded a national guard lieutenant
and a spectator. One man was arrest-
ed on an arson charge after two
houses and a box ear were fired with

2 to 4 ton Rib-co-

Mill, 1

H. P. 850 lbs.

business today, and termed their
estimate conservative as produce
houses and gardeners had their first
opportunity to dispose of perishable

oily waste. (Continued irora page one)WASHINGTON, May M. (j?V-T- he

coast league doubleheader here today,
only to lose the second

Hafey's homer, with Dahlgren on
second, cam In the last Inning of
the opening contest and brought the
Missions from behind as winners.

(First game) R. H. I.

Two men bar been lulled and soo
long, dlapute-rldde- n task of writing
a law for the regulation of the na hurt in fire days. foods. They said the strike had cost

them thousands of dollars In
tlemen, you might as well make up
your minds we are facing war."tion's security markets tonight enter

ton oapaelty.
Complete plants for mines of any
size. Ore tests snd assays,

since Straub Mfg. Oo.
1002 535 Chestnut St., Oakland,

CaL

Minneapolis Loaded trucks and
MINNEAPOLIS, May 2fl. (AP)

Teeming activity replaced disorder,
death and bloodshed in the city mar-

ket place today as truckers signal- -
That a hopeless deadlock existedHollywood . ... 17 0 ed its last phase with completion and

final enactment within a week was apparent after the g meet
ing at which the labor board and Iced the end of a truck drivers' strike

oars rolled merrily over the Twin Cit-

es streets yesterday for the first time
since the driver, began an 11 day
strike, marked by the death of one

WINDOW OLAS We sell window
glass and will replace your broken
windows reasonably. Trowbridge Cab-

inet Works.
Conferees of house and senate which has paralysed commercial

Missions .. 3 7 1

Sheehan and Susoe; Thurston and
Fib,patrtck.

(Second genu 7 Innings)
R. H. E.

Hollywood 6 6 1

trucking since May 15,

Edward F. McQrady, assistant secre-

tary of labor, had sought a basis of
settlement with representatives of all

striking maritime employes, Includ

reached a complete agreement on all
the measure's many and Intricate de man and Injuries of 100. Peace terms
tails. On Tuesday their report will

Missions 0 8 0

require strikers and employers to ac-

cept as final an agreement to be
drawn by seven arbiters selected by
the regional labor board.

ing the sailors' union of the cooks
and stwards, the marine firemen, en-

gineers and water tenders, the mas

CLEVELAND, May 38. (AP) The

Indians kept step by heavy hitting
with the leading New York Yankees

with a 7 to 0 victory over the Phil-

adelphia Athletics today.
They Jumped on Joe Oascarella in

two big Innings to score all their
runs. Meanwhile Willis Hudlln gave
the tribe Its first shutout of the
season by limiting the A's to six

hits.
The score: R. H. E.

rniilndelnhla . 0 1

be laid before the senate. As soon as
It approves, the report will go to the
house. Then President Roosevelt will

Sullivan. Campbell and BA&sler;
Cunningham, Lleber and Wolsman.

ters, mates and pilots and the Intersign the bill.
national Seamen's union.Indianapolis A strike of TOO to

Night Game
R. H. E. 1,000 workers at the Real Silk Hosiery Demands of each group were pre

sented to the labor board, with themills wss settled today by an agreeOakland 4 6 0

The agreement reached today put
the measure In Its final form. The
conference report must be either ac-

cepted or rejected by senate and
house with no amendments permit

ment signed at New Tork. The termsSeattle 0 8 2
rM.lanri 7 10 1 McEvoy and Pasek; Zahnl&er, T. gave recognition to the employes mu

tual benefit association.ted.Plliette, Wetzel and Bradbury.
The measure provides for regulation ntevelsnd. o. Yellow Oab drivers

by a specially created commission of
five members. It calls for the regis-
tration of exchanges and listed se

went bck to work after 135 signed
an sgreement with the company and
farmed an lnderjendent union. Com

stipulation, it was revealed, that In
no event wilt any of the men return
to work unless an agreement satis-

factory to the membership of the
International Longshoremen's associ-

ation also Is made.
Both aides Indicated they were no

nearer an agreement than when the
preliminaries began at 9 a. m.

From the meeting labor represen-
tatives planned to go to still another
conference, this time with represen-attve- s

of the ship owners.

Cascarella, Benton and Berry, Moss;
Hudlln and Pytlak.

ST. LOUIS, May 28. (AP) En-

couraged by the fine hurling of young

Johnny Murphy, the Yankees defeat-

ed the Browns 4 to 1 today In the
first game of the series and held
thoi.. ninpn nt. the head of the Amer

curities with the administrative board,
pany guards tossed tear gas bombsand empowers the latter to require at men they ssid were competingextensive and frequent reports on the

IN TITLE BATTLE drivers.financial condition of listed corpora

(Ul lwiiliJUiJiw ..stsss.aies ssaasai mBmmmammmmttamaammmmeammtnmmtammmmmmma

1 WEIGHS MEANS VALJJE

.- -

tions.
Washington, n. c. The senate laican league parade. Murphy, making

his second major league start, H

ti Rrnwns to five hits and bor committee approved the Wagner
bin. f.reatlne an lndustrlsl adjust

Costs of the strike mounted Into
the millions but there was no direct
means of ascertaining the amount of

Egranted only two walks. A homer by ment board of five to arbitrate laborJacksonville high school baseball
team, alter conquering all competiIrving Borns in tno nrsi was me

disputes, loss In exact figures.tion In southern Oregon, was deonly Brown tauy.
The score: R. H. feated for the state championship MAtfAn-- Til. A omnromlse end

t--. Vrti-l- r 4 9 6 BILL NEAR VOTE d the strike of workers In six of

The Ban Francisco chamber of
commerce estimated the loss to the
port here at nearly $2,000,000 thus
far, exclusive of lost wages of strik

1 ct Tallin ........ 18 1
by Myrtle Creek high school.
Friday afternoon.

The game, played at Myrtle Creek,
seven Brown Shoe company plants.

Murphy and Dickey; Hadley and An nrmnn" or tn. international ers and curtailed business In genwas replete with thrills and airtight WASHINGTON, May 2.-p- ) GreatHemsley. Boot and Shoe Workers' union said
n.irnt.ijit.lrm. WATS .till nrOCCedlnff St eral. The porta of Seattle, Portlandplay, both nines being well matched. ly altered by Its long stay in com
the Moberly, Mo., plant where othermittee and the many operations per-

formed on it there, the Wagner labor
board bill emerged today to seek con

Issues were mvoivea. oeven wiuumuu
DETROIT, May 26. (AP) A-

lthough Tommy Bridges was wild,

walking five and hitting anotter
v..tian via held the Boston Red

Myrtle Creek high school had de-

feated all upstate teams, including
Portland, Salem, Eugene and Rose-bur- g,

and Jacksonville players had
won all of 10 contests played In this

had been striking at Mattoon, .

Aulllvan. MurDhvsboro, Salem

and San FranclBCO were virtually
blockaded but Los Angeles shippers
said business was moving there. A

Portland authority who did not want
his name used estimated the Oregon
lumber payroll had been reduced by
$120,000 a week, with 3,500 lumber-
men out of work as the result of the

gressional sanction before
Box to soven hits here today and ni., and Vlncennes, Ind.

IDespite the renewed pressure putsection, three times defeating Ash-

land, which In turn set down Med-
rr TJjS m m - a jty, .....the Detroit Tigers won tne series

A in 4. behind the bill by the administration
Thn score: R. H. B. ford, conquering Klamath Falls and

all other strong nines within a ra -- - - . .in its concern at the growing serious-
ness of widespread labor troubles,

strike. He estimated the reduction
of business there at $38,000 a week.dius of 75 miles. Paul Hess, Jack. v Stcnmnal Weight means Value, lor basic rw3toc comj-- .. . .i - ..-- - t "itthere was no certainty the bill would The chamber of commero there calledsonvllle boy, handled mound work

for his team, while Simon Johnson upon Mayor Joseph K. Carson today 1 fuet so much a pound, icm can t ngmeer wetgtx or 4
V-4- S w-.- i i J

be enacted In the few weeks remain
lng to congress. to open the port "within 24 nours."worked behind the plate. Others in ' Oyo 1 OUT. , oi a c r. itt iwhtui aasantwu, mewSenator Walsh, (O., Mass.), chair Alfred Lundln, president oi tne Se
man of the senate labor committee, attle chamber of commerce, estimated weight a motor eat h at 1li.rnrcrj?lroacllthe shrinkage In value of commodisaid, however, that he hoped to ob-

tain enaotment. r 'A.

ties moving through the port there
GENEVA, May 38. (AP) Cebellero at $1,000,000 a day.

Bedoya, Paraguayan representative oi
the League of Nations, announced to-d-

that Paraiuav will cease applying
the rules of International law "In
force between elvillzed peoples" to

J 11111111Bolivia.
His announcement created a sensa

POST TO HENRY

Boston 4.7 8

Detroit . 6 8 1

Ostermueller, Welch and Perrell;

Bridges and Hayworth.

CHICAGO, May 28. (AP) Wash-

ington staved off a Jate White Sox

challenge to take the opening game
of the series today, 9 to 7.

Alvln Crowder. In trouble after a

fine start, fanned Evar Swanson with
the tying run base for the final out
In the ninth.

The score: R. H. B.

Washington 9 18 4

Chicago 7 7 8

Crowder and Phillips: Galllvan,

Tlctje, Wyatt and Madjeskl.

National 0
BOSTON, May 26. (AP) The

Cubs knocked Fred Prankhouse from

the hill with a four-ru- n outburst
In the eighth Inning today and de-

feated the Braves 6 to 4. The victory

put Chicago back In second 'ace.
The Bcore: R. 1. E.

Chicago 6 8 0

Boston 4 9 0

Warneke, Root, Tinning and Hart-net- t:

Cantwell, Zachary, Prankhouse.
Smith and Spohrer.

All other games postponed, rain.

The Paraguayan communication to
the league eaid that, to lta great
regret. Paraguay must follow Bolivia's

the lineup included, Roger Card. Bud
Relnklng, Calvin Lusk, Peewee Van,

Galder, Byron Backes, Wayne Com-bes- t,

Elliott Rhoten, Russell Ayers
and Morris Byrne.

Coach W. J. Nee, for Jacksonville,
had experienced some difficulty In
arranging the game. Myrtle Creek of-

ficials demanding a $35 guarantee to
make the trip to southern Oregon,
but would not offer aa little as $5
for Jacksonville to travel. Follow-b- ut

refused a guarantee of little as 95
some agreement for a state champion-
ship game, George Van Galder and
V. J. Beach of Jacksonville volun-
teered free transportation to Myrtle
Creek. Although a large pay crowd
was In attendance, Myrtle Creek
school officials would not split the
gate, but made a counter offer of a
return game with Jacksonville next
year.

The lineup:
Jacksonville

R. H. E.
Van Galder . 0 2 0
Johnson, c 0 10
Relnklng, ss. 110

LONDON, May 26. JP Scotland
yard took official notice today of re-

ports that it was searching for John
SPOKANE, Wash., Msy 28. (AP)example of warfare.Dllllnger, American bad man.

Its notice was a flat denial. Th. rAf.rAnre was to Bolivia's aerial The appointment of Ernest E. Henry,
farm management specialist of Portbombardment of two towns and Bol-

ivia's alleged threat to bombard
"The report whloh appeared In a

morning newspaper today saying Dll land and a field organized for the
production credit corporation, as viceAsuncion, the capital or raraguay,llnger Is In London Is entirely with-

out foundation," announced the fa ml"Despite repugnance lor tnese oar
haroua methods." Bedova Bald. "Par

Chevrolet engineers sought WW In the 1934

, Chevrolet Master. SAFETY COMFORT . . . STAMHf AT

.... SUBSTANCE !?. inside and outside, regardless ol cosC

Chevrolet "cKckswith America beoause it fills the eye
with logical cusertioa oi basic valuel Yet
Chevrolet is 1235 MORE ECONOMICAL than last yeAi

Rogue River Chevrolet, Inc.
E. A. CALKINS H. D. BYINGTON 0. M. HURD

32 No. Riverside. Telephone 188

president of the corporation was an-

nounced today by John A. Schoon.
ovor, president.

mous police headquarters. "No search
'aguay finds herself compelled to usehas been carried out and none Is

Henry suoceeds W. X. Willams, alsothem." ,

Hess, p.
Card. lb. The Person Sending in the w i -
Rhoten, rf. -
Lusk, 3b. .....
Combest, cf.
Ayres, If, - Best NameToUlsSACS' HOMERS

Myrtle Creek
R. H.

. 0 0Weaver, cT.

Taffer. 2b. FOR A IMcLaln, o.PORTLAND, Ore.. May 26. (AP)
TtiB Rflfrnmento baseball team un Rhodes, lb.

Price, p. .......

Dunnavln, ss NEW BEERDyer, rf.
Copeland, If.
Smith, Sb. ...

leashed a quartet of home runs to

defeat Portland, 9 to 3, here today.

Lelty Flynn allowed 12 hits, at
least one an Inning, but blanked the
Beavers until the eighth. Portland
got one In the eighth and two more

In a nlnth-lnnln- g rally.
The score: R- H- - Bt

Sacramento 9 13 1

Portland 8 13 1

Flynn and Salkeld; Kallio, Hender-
son and Cox.

Totals WILL WIN WIS
I til,
I J
I J

n8LOS ANGELES, May 28. (AP) The
lengue-leadln- g Angels got to Jimmy
Zinn In the eighth today and won

TOO LA1E 10 CLASSIFY A JUNE 3rd TO 9TH-I9- 34 7j
The Mall Tribune Is

With The Diamond Jubilee
Committee In Offering aCASH PAID for men's 2nd hand suits

hats and shoos. Will H. Wilson. 82

No. Front.

CONVALESCENT HOME Facing
Llthla Park; lovely groundsl Ideal

place to rest. 153 Granite, Ashland

Contest
Closes
Thursday
May 31

We are discontinuing our
PILSENER Brand Name Special Low Subscription

Rate During May

WANTED Reliable boys for paper
routes, also sales boys. Give age
end reference. Box laiJTribune.

WANTED Capable housekeeper, middle-

-seed preferred. No one wanting
Job Just a few months need apply.
Good home. 3 week. Mrs. Malm-gre-

Phoenix.

Improving Our Beer to EXACTLY Meet the
tastes of Southern Oregon People

Send In a Name Now!

Raw milk from to Madrona

Dairy la produced and bottled
under the most modern and sani-

tary conditions. Every bottle la

carefully sterilized and steamed,

and every process In our spotless

dairy Is CLEAN. CLEAN milk Is

better than CLEANED MILK."

says Billy Break O'Day.

MADRONA DAIRY
J PHONE 201 J 1

For An Entire Month

Sent To YOUR Friends
l,l,llll,IIMIIIIHIItliini,tlllllllllllMlllltlllllllMIIIMMIi,MMMMtlltMIIIMinillllllllllil,IIS,lll),

WANTED Expert blight cutter. Must
have own shears. Phone

FoHRENT 1405 W. Main. 8 room
unfurnished home, hardwood floors,
fireplace, (25.00 Including water.
Chas. R. Ray, Realtor, Medford
Bid?., phone 302.

FURNITURE for sale. Call at 8 6.
Newtown.

WANTED Unfurnished house. 2 bed-

rooms, close to courthouse, June In-

state rent. Box 1308, Tribune.

Contest Depsrtment
SOUTHERN ORKOOS BRr.WINO CO.

Fir and Fourth St a
Medford, Oregon.

Please enter my miggestlon In your "NEW NAME for a

NEW BEER" contest--

Effective May 1st, Just Half Regular Rate
( fa approved product from.

m, ,r,hi in rd Merits.- - UAfi

WANTED Man for steady work on
fruit ranch. Box 1185, Tribune.

FOR RENT house, close to
b'.eh school. Neat and clean. Inquire
425 N. Holly. Phono 745--

Contest Rules
1. Names must be Bubmitted by

mail or in person to South-

ern Oregon Brewing Com-

pany.
2. Contest closes 6:00 p. m.,

Thursday, May 31st.
3. Entries by mail must be

postmarked not later than

Thursday, May 31st.
4. Not more than 5 suggestions

may be submitted by any
one contestant.

5. In ease of two or more du-

plicate names being submit-

ted, the first suggestion re-

ceived will be awarded the
cash prize. Time record of

all entries by mail will be

kept.
Winning name will be publish-e- d

in this paper.

A Worn Out Battery or Generator

SEVERIN
FOR SALE Two fine cows, separator.

JfWf four, fresh June 11. Guern-
sey tVo. 4th house S. Peach street,
south Stewart Ave.

Name -

Address .,

City Stole..

the first 27 days in April the Mail Tribune
DURING column inches of publicity matter and two

regarding the Jubilee. As time for the celebra-
tion draws nearer, more and more stories concerning

plans, details and general information will be published. In
with the Jubilee committee, the Mail Tribune has

acquainted southern Oregon people with the program from June
3 to 9. The purpose of this special subscription offer is to Interest
people outside this area and induce them to visit the Jubilee and
look over the surrounding community.

Use Coupon On Page 1 Today's Tribune

lattery Serr.
Fhone 300

1522
N. Riverside

IIIIM.M.MI.MM.IMM.MIMMItMMIIMMMII, MIMIIIt tMlllltIM Ill,,

FOR KALE home and lot. 2

cnhlns. Con!der car. Wil-

liam Dnimm, 322 So. Central.

FOR RENTApartment. 125 N. H0II7.

FOR SALE Mohair davenport ft chair
J":noo; electric aewlruz machine

ISOD. stim tible 10 00. lunch
counter l) ft., IIOOO, refrigerators

SOUTHERN OREGON BREWING CO.

Fir and Fourth Phone 51

AUTO GLASS

Fender, Body Radiator Bepati
General Sheet Metal

Light structural Iron
BRILL METAL WORKS

109 E. 8th St Phonefmn H CO to ;2 01. 7 h. p. air-- ica cis enelne 25O0. Bcrryda'.e
2nd Hand S'.ore. 160J No. Riverside,
poue 263. i


